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华夏中文学校的同学们，老师们和家长们，你们好！
这星期六(一月二十三日）由于天气原因，学校关门，不上课! 请大家注意安全。
上星期，我们大家都做得很好，高中没有任何投诉。所有的家长和学生都是主人，这样我
们的学校就会蒸蒸日上！非常感谢大家的努力！
上星期，我们翘首以待的中华文化图书分发到学生手中。同学老师家长的反应超好！希望
我们继续下去。在此我们非常感谢以叶晶（Joyce）为首的家长会。他们这学年给我们大
家做了大量的工作和奉献。这次奉献的中华图书是他们利用自己的宝贵时间和精力，组织
大家捐赠和义卖后，得到的钱买的。Joyce 还亲自托人到中国去购书，托运过来。自己去
取货。那可是两三百斤重呀。照这样干下去，离举重运动员不远了！这是我们新一代领导
的风范。我代表家长向她致敬！
我们春节联欢会报名非常踊跃。几乎是往年的两倍！谢谢大家的参与支持。我们期盼着...
我们的汪杰老师是一个不知疲倦的劳模，刚办完演讲比赛，又马不停蹄地组织春节壁画的
活动。《迎春节壁报展》是我校最受欢迎的活动之一。以下是她的要求：
今年的主题是：开门大吉迎猴年。为方便大家，学校已经准备好了纸张，本周末（如果下
雪学校关门则改在下周）将由老师发给学生。欢迎大家踊跃参加。
要求：内容欢快、色彩鲜艳、自由发挥。可由学生独立完成，也可以全家共同作画。班级
和姓名请写在正面下方。
2/6/15 学校春节联欢会当日交给本班老师，再由老师（或 TA）交到学校办公室。
就这些了，铲雪安全第一！
易成
华夏中文学校南部分校
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Hello Huaxia Students, teachers and Parents,
This Saturday (01/23) our school is close due to the forecast of bad weather. Be safe
when you enjoy your weekend!
Last week we didn’t get any complaint from the high school. Great job, everyone! We
have all taken the responsibilities. There is no doubt that our school will get better and
better.

Last week, our PTA had distributed all the Chinese cultural books to the students. The
response is so positive that most of students and parents want more! We will keep
doing it. We greatly appreciate the work and the efforts that Joyce and her PTA team
have done. They organized the donations and book-selling, then bought the new books
with the collected money. She had to arrange friends in China to buy the books for us,
and delivered to US. Then she carried to our school. The books were so heavy that it
required a lot of “exercise” to carry them. This is the spirit of our next generation
leaders.
The show registrations of Chinese New Celebration are so well that the number is
almost double of last year. We cannot wait to watch.
Our teacher, Ms. Jie Wang is an enthusiastic role-model. She loves her work, never
feels tired. Just finished organizing the speech contest, she is holding another event,
the poster exhibition of Chinese New Year. This is one of our best traditions. Below
message comes from her:
This year’s topic is “Open your arm and welcome Monkey year”. For your convenience,
the school has prepared the poster paper. The teachers will hand out to the students
next week. You only have one week to do it because of snow. But that will not stop you.
Requirements: happy contents, vivid colors and any imagination, not limit. Students can
do it by themselves, or with friends or parents. Please write your names on your posters.
On the CNY party day, 02/06/16, please bring them and give them to your teachers.
Thanks a lot for your reading.
Cheng Yi
Huaxia South Chinese School
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